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Bank on it … Sparkle  
and shine

13 ideas to make your 
holiday tabletops festive.

HoMe & aWay  •  H1

Holiday arts 
preview

Santa’s bag includes 
‘annie’ and Circus Flora.
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By alex StuCkey
astuckey@post-dispatch.com > 573-556-6186

JeffeRSon City • Thousands of community 
college students statewide ripped open an offi-
cial-looking letter late this summer, their hearts 
sinking as they learned that college might not be 
as free as they had thought.

Their A+ scholarships, meant to cover col-
lege tuition and general fees, could come up four 
credit hours short for the spring term because 
of inadequate funding. Prepare to pay for these 
hours out-of-pocket, the letter said. But many 
can’t.

Not much has changed since, and the spring 

A+ scholarship 
funding isn’t 
keeping pace
Cost of college is rising, as is 
number of eligible students.

By david Hunn
dhunn@post-dispatch.com
314-340-8121

St. louiS • Over the last year 
and a half, a local agency has qui-
etly snapped up land among the 
overgrown lots and crumbling 
warehouses north of downtown, 
with hopes of breathing new life 
into the north riverfront trail — 
and, through it, sprouting shops, 
businesses, restaurants and 
homes.

Now leaders of the Great Riv-
ers Greenway trails district have 
commissioned a six-month, 
$330,000 study of the old indus-
trial sector.

Their dreams stretch beyond 
the trail itself: Loft apartments. 
Beer gardens. A theater. Bike 
shops. A treehouse. Perhaps a 

What’s next for the north riverfront?  
New push emphasizes the possibilities

By CHRiStine ByeRS
cbyers@post-dispatch.com > 314-340-8087

Citing threats of violence, Darren Wil-
son, who fatally shot Michael Brown 
Aug. 9, resigned from the Ferguson Po-
lice Department on Saturday.

Wilson, 28, whom a St. Louis County  
grand jury declined to indict in connec-
tion with the shooting, had worked for 
the city’s police department for six years.

In a telephone interview Saturday eve-
ning, Wilson said he resigned after the 
police department told him it had re-
ceived threats that violence would ensue 
if he remained an employee.

“I’m resigning of my own free will,” he 
said. “I’m not willing to let someone else 
get hurt because of me.”

He said resigning was “the hardest 
thing I’ve ever had to do.”

Wilson’s resignation, which was ex-
pected, comes after private talks be-
tween his representatives and the police 
department. The grand jury announced 
its decision in the case Monday.

Wilson’s resignation letter reads, in 
part:

“I have been told that my continued 
employment may put the residents and 

Wilson 
resigns

‘It is my hope that my resignation 
will allow the community to heal.’

AFTER DEADLINE
See pHotoS fRoM tHe Week tHat 

WeRe taken too late to Make tHe 
next day’S papeR.  • paGe B1

fRoM Staff RepoRtS

St. louiS • For hundreds of cases, 
over the course of three months, the 
process was the same.

A prosecutor would go to the grand 
jury seeking confirmation on charges 
that had already been decided. In 
just a few minutes, a new case would 
come to life.

But that all changed on Aug. 20, 
with the State of Missouri v. Darren 
Wilson.

All of a sudden, the grand jury was 
thrust into a highly unusual role.

The state suspended its job as pros-
ecutor, claiming no stake in the pro-
cess. The 12 men and women were 
flooded with eyewitness testimony 
— much of it conflicting. Even the 
physical evidence, later described by 
St. Louis County Prosecuting Attor-
ney Robert McCulloch as the “solid 
foundation” by which cases are built, 
failed to answer key questions. 

Witness Parade
More than 60 took the 
stand, some of whom 
had admitted lying or 
not seeing the shooting. 

laW Confusion
Prosecutors tell jurors 
use-of-force statute in 
Missouri doesn’t comply 
with case law.

reVieWing  
tHe testiMonY
See interesting findings 
from thousands of 
pages of grand jury 
documents. Page a4

• Examine the documents and 
witness statements yourself at 
STLtoday.com/michaelbrown

See SCHolaRSHip  •  page a14
RobeRto RodRiguez • rrodriguez@post-dispatch.com

The Laclede Power Company, north of downtown on the Riverfront Trail.See RiveRfRont  •  page a10

See GRand JuRy  •  page a5

GRAND JURY

deluge of 
eVidenCe

TELLING KIDS
aiSHa Sultan: tHe SiMpleSt 

queStion aBout feRGuSon iS tHe 
HaRdeSt to anSWeR.  • paGe H1

‘THE FEAR FACTOR’
JiM GallaGHeR: feRGuSon BuSineSS 

diStRiCtS’ futuReS depend on 
MoRe tHan finanCinG  • paGe d1

OATH KEEPERS
poliCe oRdeR national GRoup’S 

volunteeR GuaRdS off RooftopS 
in feRGuSon.  • paGe a6

NIxON’S RESPONSE
‘MoRe violenCe tHan We expeCted’ 
afteR GRand JuRy announCeMent, 

GoveRnoR SayS.  • paGe a3

Darren Wilson during his medical examination after the shooting of Michael Brown. 

See WilSon  •  page a5

THE FOX THEATRE
DECEMBER 2-7

“ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY
MUSICALS EVER PENNED”

-Chicago Tribune
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